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Proposal slashes budget; 
IUPUI may lose funding

Typical of beginning-ot semester activities, 
students crowd the bookstore in Cavanaugh 
Hall to purchase books and supplies for the 
spring semester. According to campus police,

the bookstore had to be cbsed at one point 
when the maximum capacity had been reach
ed

Photo by Tom  St rpttman

IUPUI may lose substantial 
state funding if the Indiana 
General Assembly accepts the 
State Budget Committee's pro
posal recommending across- 
the-board budget cuts for the 
1987-89 biennium.

The proposed cuts affect all 
areas of the budget, including 
higher education. Con
sequently, representatives 
from the state's public uni* 
versities this spring will be 
lobbying the legislature to 
accept original recommenda
tions set forth by the Indiana 
Commission for Higher Educa
tion (CHE).

If the General Assembly 
accepts the budget commit
tee's proposal, IUPUI will lose 
funding for the planned $38 
million Science, Engineering 
and Technology complex.

In addition, funds targeted 
for increasing faculty salaries 
and replacing part-time fee-

’ l
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Conference Center to be self-supporting
Student groups not likely to use facility

By MICK McQRATH 
Asst. Campus Editor

Once open in August, the 
first concern of the campus’ 
new hotel and conference cen
ter will be attracting paying 
customers.

"The main thing is keeping 
the house full” said Robert 
Baxter, special assistant to 
Vice President Gerald Bepko 
of the university's newest ‘ aux
iliary” enterprise.

Baxter says first priority 
will be given to those events 
with a direct relationship to 
the IUPUI campus, such as 
medical or business confer
ences. “But,” he said, “we're not 
going to turn away something 
just because it doesn’t have a 
direct relationship with the 
campus.”

The Lincoln Hotel and yet- 
unnamed conference center 
are scheduled to open in time 
for the start o f the Pan Ameri
can Games in August

According to David Robbins, 
director of budgeting for 
IUPUI, the 278 room hotel and 
17 room conference center will 
be an auxiliary enterprise of 
the university, meaning it will 
be supported by its own rev

enue and pay all of its own 
costs. There will be no solic
itation of general funds from 
the (Indiana) Genera) Assem
bly,” said Robbins.

Other examples of auxiliary 
enterprises on the IUPUI cam
pus are the University Hospi
tal, the Natatorium, the TYack 
and Field stadium and the 
Sogamort.

The Lincoln Hotel Corpora
tion will be responsible fdr the 
operation and management of 
the hotel. The corporation 
presently owns and operates 
13 hotels in 11 cities, including 
Dallas, Philadelphia, and 
Detroit.

Currently, a search is under 
way for a director of the confer 
ence center. The director, who 
would work with an advisory 
board selected by IU President 
John Ryan’s office, would be 
responsible for recommending 
a fee structure for use of the 
conference center. That fee 
structure will be presented to 
IUPUI Vice President Gerald 
Bepko, who would then likely 
submit it for approval to the 
IU Board of Trustees, accord
ing to Robbins.

Baxter said that all use of

the facilities, including use by 
school and student organi
zations, would require a fee. *1 
don’t think anyone is going to 
be exempt,” said Baxter, noting 
that students, faculty and 
administrators must pay to 
use the Natatorium and TVack 
and Field stadium.

“Sometimes the fees are 
nominal, but there is some 
kind of fee,* said Baxter. He 
added that he doubted 
whether student groups would 
have need for the sophis
ticated conference center facil-

See FEES, Page 4

I there is no addition
al revenue, the budg- 
will not fulfill the 

commission's recom
mendations.'

-Rep. Michael Gery

ulty with full-time faculty may 
be reduced or eliminated due 
to proposed cuts in operating 
requests of state universities

According to Michael Gery, 
D-Lafxyette, a budget com
mittee member, the cuts were 
recommended to offset a 
decline in state revenues of 
$87 million.

T h e cuts were basically 
across-the-board. If there is no 
additional revenue, the 
(state) budget will not ftillAU 
the (Higher Education) Com
mission's recommendations,” 
Gery said.

The budget committee rec
ommended $1,601 billion in 
operating funds for all the 
state’s public universities, 
while the CHE recommended 
$1.616 billion.

Under capital requests, the 
budget committee recom
mended no funds for new 
building construction.

Despite the gloomy outlook, 
Governor Robert D. Orr sup
ports the CHE's recommenda
tions and plans to ask the leg-

See BUDG ET, Paged

New financial aid guidelines 
to reflect change in tax laws

By LESUE L. FULLER 
Campus Editor

Materials outlining IUPUrs 
financial aid policy regarding 
the new tax law should be 
avuilable within the next two 
weeks, according to Shirley 
Boardman, director of the 
office of Financial Aid.

Using legal counsel and 
detailed computer anaylsis, an 
administrative committee is 
currently putting “the bits and 
pieces together” to inform stu
dents of the tax law’s effect on 
grants, deductions and schol
arships.

The university's deans are 
expected to meet soon to learn 
how to beet advise their

ndergraduate stu- 
1 dents will have to 

be able to document 
the expenses they 
incur.'

-Shirley Boardman

students--a process that varies 
greatly between schools and is 
different for graduate and 
undergraduates.

“Say the School of Education 
has a student that they're 
assisting with a monthly sti
pend," said Boardman. T ech 
nical information is needed to 
assist the student with the

new tax code."
Although it is too early to 

give complete advice, "careful 
record keeping is still a good 
message* for students seeking 
financial aid, Boardman said.

This year, only a random 
sample of applicants will be 
asked for documentation, 
unlike previous years when all 
were asked to provide affida
vits.

”What we’re hoping is that 
we’ll be able to give individual 
attention to that one-third of 
the population that will have 
to provide documents,” she 
said.

See AID, Page 4
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Medical school plans liver transplants
The School of Medicine announced last 

week it plans to begin performing liver 
transplants within a year, a move which 
would make it the first facility in the state to 
offer the complex operation.

Indiana residents who require liver trans
plants must now travel out-of-state to 
undergo the operation, which can take as 
long as 24 hours to perform.

“It’s the hardest of all the transplants-by 
far and away," said Dr. Ronald S. Filo, the 
medical school’s director of organ trans
plantation. "The patients are sicker and they 
don't tolerate complications as well."

Dr. Walter J. Daly, dean of the medical 
school, said the plans are a natural extension 
of the school's transplant program, which 
currently includes hearts, kidneys, bone 
marrow and corneas.

Parking garage rates lowered 
to increase student, faculty use

Starting this semester, students, faculty 
and staff can park in either the South or East 
garages for $10 a month-a rate $8 cheaper 
than last semester’s charge.

“If you already had a garage card, you can 
trade it at the new rate," said Parking and 
Transportation services spokesperson 
Andrea Oakes. “Parking costs $40 from now 
until May.”

The rate change was initiated by campus 
administrators to encourage students and 
faculty to park in the recently-expanded 
South Garage, which has been filled to 
capacity only infrequently since its comple
tion this summer.

Parking privileges for both surface and

garage parking is available for $72. Parking 
services says parking garages offer better 
security, are more convenient and offers pro
tection from the elements.

Civil rights leader heads 
campus MLK Jr. celebration

A speech by civil rights leader Rep. Walter 
E. Fauntroy, D-Distrist of Columbia, will 
headline the IUPUI celebration of Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day Jan. 19.

Fauntroy, a non-voting delegate to the 
U.S. Congress, will speak at the Natatorium 
as part of the campus’ commemoration of 
King’s birth.

Indianapolis Mayor William H. Hudnut III 
will also appear at the program, which 
begins at 11 a.m. on Jan. 19. For more infor
mation, call 274-2134.

-----Part-Time Em ploym ent------
United Parcel Service

United Parcel Service is seeking future clerks, loaders 
unloaders and preloaders to work 3-5 hrs., 5 days a 

week. Pay ranges from $8.00 to $9.00 per hour 
to start. Students applying must be currently enrolled 

in 9 or more hours. Bring complete names and addresses 
of former employers and colleges attended to the 

interviews.

Sign-up sheets avail, in BS 2010, Career & Employment 
Services. A UPS representative will be on campus Friday, 

January 23, 1987, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in BS 2003.

If you have not applied please do so now!

UPS - EO E MfF

ORLEANS COURT
The Area's Greatest Value...

On* beooom apartment and 2 or 3 
PMroom loonhomm a vM O *  nfluOng

• Adu* and KrM, m i  • C*po>u
■ 1»o m mnwig poon -C a t*  Tv hoot upa
• f ua, carpaiad i*vdsnc*t 

Stop by or cal today

R e n ta l! fro m  $235*

Rent an apartment -  
Oat coupons lor S200

coupon* »ortn S40 each, tor a total 
•ewngs on your rant or MOO 

O W ra .p a a .J tn . 3 ^  1 9 0 7

Open Dally. 293 607I 
Oa Ugaar toad w a  a> Mat Sum. «i twwvwM

ICPA Division II 
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advertising revenue, the sole source cf 
lunduig supporting 1 he operation oi 
the newspaper
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Sports Editor B o b  C o o k

The  S igam urr provides an open 
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Readers are invited lo  submit letters ot 
any length and on any topic, although 
preference will be given 10 those less 
than 500 words which are related lo  
matters oi interest to the IU P U I com 
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Letters must include the writers  
name, address and telephone number, 
and relation lo  the university. The  let
ters must also be dated and signed by  
the writer lor verification purposes 
Addresses and telephone numbers will

Typesetter Kathy S tephenson
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Photography Editor T o m S b e ttm e n  
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not be published and the writer's name 
can be withheld upon request For 
legal reasons, anonym ous letters will 
not be printed.

Utte rs m ay be edited for clarity and 
brevity, and the editor w ill refect let
ters deemed potentially libelous, 
obscene, inflam m atory or in poor 
taste

Send letters, preferably typed and 
double-spaced, to:

T h e  Sagamore
425 N . Agnes St.. Room 001C  
Indianapolis. IN  46202

It is the policy o f Thu Sagamore to publish notiem oa a service 
to IUPUTs student organisations. This service ieprovided firm 
o f charge. On occasion, however, due to loch o f epace, come 
notices submitted to The Sagamore are edited or deleted. Notices 
must be received by Noon Thursday in order to appear in the 
following Monday's fttu e

TU ESD A Y-------------------------------------------------------
The IUPUI Equestrian Club will conduct an or(. 

meeting for the Mar. 7-8 horse show at 8 p.m. in ES  'il28. For 
more information, call Jennie at 846-3515.

Women In Busineaa will present Joan Truitt, Ph.D, speaking 
on the topic of stress management at 11:30 a.m. in BU 4087. 
Contact Linda Fletcher for more Information at 882-7792.

ADDENDUM -
Delta Sigma PI la recruiting this week. Business me|ors are 

wanted to join this national co-ed fraternity. Stop by our tables 
this week in the Business School and Cavanaugh Hall. For 
details call Kevin Knight at 831-6401.

The Humanities Institute presents “Latin America: Physical 
Environments" on Jan. 21 as part of Its Lunchtime Lecture 
Series. Mary Carr, Coordinator of IUPUI Pan American Events 
and Language Programs, will be the speaker. The lecture will 
be from noon to 1 p.m. In the Circle City Center, 46 Monument 
Circle. For more Information, call 236-6260.

The RN/ BSN Organization will conduct an Information and 
membership meeting with special emphasis on mobility exam 
option for RN's Jan. 19 at 7 p.m. In the Nursing School, Room 
110. For more information, contact the School of Nursing at 
274-2806.

Guess who’s playing doctor?

R ich ard  P ryor
lain

Critical Condition
A comedy of epidemic proportions.

PARAMOUNT PK7TURES PRESENTS 
A T O  FEU)-ROBERT OORT PRODUCTION CRITICAL CONDITION ‘  

ttSBCBlARSON DENIS HAMU10 JOHN HAMIIiw MAN SWYER 
— N DENIS HAICLL 9 JOHN HAlfllL T O  FIEtiJwRCffiRT CGRT 

m w - n  *"5  MICHAEL APTO A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
B e B n ag U

STARTS JANUARY 16 
AT A THEATRE HEAR YOU.
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New admissions criteria breaks 
campus’ 'anyone can get in’image
By ROBIN REID 
Staff Writer

Starting thia fall, IUPUI 
will no longer be known u  the 
‘ anyone can get in* university, 
aa new criteria for undsr- 
graduate admissions takes 
affect.

*We needed something in 
writing,* said John Krivacs, 
director of Admissions. 
‘ IUPUI has never had a local 
admissions criteria. In the 
past there have been studenU 
who have enrolled in classes 
that they were not academi
cally prepared for, which 
became a frustration for both 
the students and the faculty*

Under the direction of Exec
utive Dean Howard 0 . Schal- 
ler, the Committee on Under 
graduate Admissions was 
appointed to develop specific 
criteria which 8challer, also 
Dean of tha Facultiaa, 
accepted in May 1986.

In order to be admitted to 
IUPUI, an applicant must 
have a high school diploma or
a general education develop
ment certificate. If an appli
cant has suceasfblly completed 
26 hours of collegs preparatory 
classes, ranked in the upper

half of their graduating class, 
and has a combined score of 
760 or more on the SAT, the 
applicant will be regularly 
admitted to IUPUI.

Each applicant's record is 
reviewed by the Office of 
Admissions. Decisions will be 
mads based on a combination 
of academic evidence and not 
just one criterion. The Office of 
Admissions must make one of 
the following decisions: regu
lar admission, provisional 
admission, or denial admis
sion.

For those applicants who 
meet the require ms nU of some 
schools at IUPUI, they can 
enter directly into that schools 
program. However, some 
schools require students to 
complete undergraduate 
courses before they will accept 
them into their program.

Provisional admission is 
designed for those applicants 
who have had adequate aca
demic preparation. In this 
case, an applicant is advteed to 
enroll in non-credit, college 
preparatory classes or can 
enroll in selected introductory 
classes under the guidance of a 
counselor.

Work One 
Weekend  
A Month 
And Earn 
$ 18,000 

For College.
With the New OI Bill end the National Guard

Give your hometr.~’n Army Guard one 
weekend a month and you'll get $11,000 or 
more In paychecks, plus a cash bonus of up 
to $2,000 as soon as you finish Advanced 
Individual Training.

Then, under the New GI Bill, you can 
get another $5,000 for tuition and books.

And if you have college loans, the 
Guard will help you pay them off 

to $1,500 extra per year.with up
To find out more, call 

your local recruiter.
SFC SANDY BALL 247-3398 or 1-800-792-3493

Army National Guard
Anrn1con» At TTtetr Bast.

Under provisional admis
sion, an applicant can enter 
the Guided 8tudy Program or 
HELP Program that is offered 
by IUPUI. At tha pfftent time, 
it is still unclear as to whether 
these programs will be avail
able next flail.

Those applicants denied 
admission to IUPUI have the 
opportunity to take non-credit 
college preparatory classes 
that are offored by the Divi
sion of Continuing Studies 
before they re-apply.

*It used to be in the peat 
that students who did not meet 
admission requirements would 
not receive a denial letter, but 
would come in for an interview 
to aee what non-credit pro
gram they could enroll in, such 
as tha Guided Study Pro
gram,’  Krivaks said. Accord
ing to Krivaks this practice 
was responsible for lUPUIb 
'anyone can get in* image.

There have been some other 
changes made regarding 
undergraduate admissions. 
Starting thia year, for exam
ple, those applicants who have 
been out or school for two or 

See CRITERIA, Page 4
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TIRED OF THOSE FRUSTRATING 
...STRESSFUL ROOMMATE HUNTS
...THOSE UNWANTED TELEPHONE 
CALLS...
...AND ALL YOU NEED IS A FRIENDLY. 
COMPATIBLE ROOMMATE!!!
CALL ROOMMATERSl 251-4439

WE DO THE SEARCHING FOR YOU WITH OUR UP-TO 
DATE COMPUTER USTINGS~WE ELIMINATE THE NEED 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING-WE MATCH PEOPLE 
WITH PEOPLE ( COMPATIBLE, SIMILAR, AND LIKEABLE) 
...WE CARE! ---------

ROOM M ATERS
251-4439

R O O M M A TE * *

R E G IS TE R E D
T R A D E M A R K CALL US NOW !
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College Students, Earn Extra Money! 
•Work around your schedule 

•Gain experience with variety 
in different industries!

Never a Fee

Clerical Skills
Receptlonists-Clerical typlsta-typlsta 55+WPM 
Secretaries Word Processing Data Entry****

Janitorial Pac!
Light Industrial
ickers-Productlon-Wa'are house

Call Now 542-1468 to set up an appointment

We have something for everyone 
in all Indianapolis areasl

Fees

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

LSAT, GMAT, MC AT, 
ORE, DAT,

A N D  MORE.
For nearly 50  years. Stanley H  Kaplan has prepared 

over I m illion students for admission and licensing tests 
So before you take a test, prepare w ith the best Kaplan 
A good score m a y help change yo u r life

1 KAPLAN _
2511 E. 46th Street 

Indianapolis, IN 46205

__________546-8336_________

Continued trom Page 1 
itiee that will ba available.

Ttaa center will have receiv
ing and transmitting link* 
with satellite*, simultaneous 
Interpreting areas for various 
foreign languages, a self- 
contained in-house television 
studio, and the latest in audio
visual capabilities. *ItX not 
going to be the kind of place 
you wander in and have an 
extemporaneous meeting* 
said Baxter.

It will be the kind of place to 
improve the reputation of 
IUPUI, though, he said.

Baxter explained that previ
ous conferences end meetings 
with direct ties to IUPUI had 
to be held off campus because 
of leek of room and facilities. 
At times, the scheduling was 
so tight there wasn’t even time 
for the participants to set foot 
on the campus.

•Now we're going to be able 
to show off this campus and 
everything we have available 
here* said Baxter. "The bot

tom line is recruiting for a fine 
student body through the 
exposure of this campus,* ha 
■aid.

Budget--------
Continued from Page 1
istature for an additonal $111 
million for highar education 
for the next biennium.

The figures recommended 
by the budget committee still 
represent increases from last 
year. The 1987-88 figures show 
a $15 million increase, while 
the 1988-89 figures show a 
$20.6 million increase.

Gary said the first indication 
of what the final budget may 
be may not come until April, 
although the ‘ House-passed 
budget in early-to-mid March* 
may give some hint, he said.

because on these expenditures 
they will not have to pay taxes

‘ Lett aay e student here has
a $1,500 scholarship and thsy 
enroll in 12 credit hours for the 
spring semester,” said Board- 
man. 'Fees will be $645 for 
classes, then a $5 activity fee, 
so they have $850 that will'be 
dispensed to them to use for 
books, supplies and trans
portation*

Of that $850, saya Board- 
man, perhaps $200 will be 
spent on course-related expen
ditures, such as textbooks, 
paper end folders. Under 
graduate students will now 
need to document these expen
ditures, because the 
remsinder-4|660 in this 
example-ha* become taxable 
income.

Aid-
Criteria

Continued trom Page 1 
Undergraduate students 

will have to be able to docu
ment the expenses they incur 
for paper and notebooks,

S T A R T  Y O U R  
W IN T E R  T A N ...

^ o o W o^ o n e :. ... FREE
SU N TA N N IN G VISIT1

6 3 7 -7 2 2 7
I coupon per customer;

Continued from Page 3 
more years will be directed to 
the Adult Education Center 
instead of the Guided Study or 
HELP programs.

Also effective this year, all 
international students who are 
admitted to IUPUI will enter 
through the International Stu
dent Services Office instead of 
University Division.

Dean of Student Affairs, 
Patricia A. Boaz, chairperson 
of the Committee on Under
graduate Admissions, said, 
•IUPUI has become sa big so 
fa s te s t  it ha* taken ua this 
long to issue a written policy 
regarding undergraduate 
admissions*

The new admissions criteria
See CRITERIA. Page 12

£ Studies, 1 and 2 bedroom 
Apartments

•Laundries in each building 

•Prices start at S240

•Close to IL’PLI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

open: Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-6:30 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

Phone: 293-0122.

Three blocks west o f Lafayette Road
_____________ 3417 N. Rybolt_________________

6 m onths F R E E  cable! I

F IT N E S S  C E N T E R  W A N TS 

SOPHOM ORES ZlK fe’S
JU N IO R S  ft w
SEN IO RS Nautilus Fitness Club

FITN ESS INSTRUCTORS.. .FAiovrnat
TO  GLOSS

AER O B IC  INSTRUCTORS..

COUNTER H ELP ....*£ 5 5 “ “  •*“ •***

PLEASE SEND THE FOLLOWING 
INFORMATION TO ZIKE’S 
NAUTILUS FITNESS CLUB.
6450 W. 10TH ST. INDPLS., IN., 
46214.

• COURSE OF STUDY
• PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT 

HISTORY W/CONTACTS ft 
PHONE NUMBERS

• FITNESS BACKGROUND
• REASON FOR WANTING 

THIS PART-TIME JOB 
(PLEASE NO PHONE CALLS)
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CAMPUS INQUIRY By Llzebeth Fuller Photos by Rob Yong

How do you feel about textbook costs?

BETH GRIFFIN
Physical Therapy
Freshman

*1 only spent about $160 for 
my books and I had expected 
to pay much more, so Pm gen
erally satisfied."

BILL BRYANT
Accounting
Freshman

"I think that the school 
makes too much money on the 
re-sale of books and we (stu
dents) don't make any money 
selling books back."

BRIAN NTUKOGU
SPEA
Junior

"IUPUI is worse than 
Bloomington as far as book 
sales because Bloomington 
has more tjmn one bookstore 
and the book prices are com
petitive."

I I U U

SHARMON HAWKINS
Business Administration
Junior

"What I think is unfair is 
when they change the text of 
the book and you can't re-sell 
them."

ELLEN RUSK
Nutting
Frashman

"I'm not that dissapointed 
(at the prices) because books 
are valuable. People don’t have 
the right attitude about learn
ing."

DENNIS MILLS
Business
Junior

"The price (of books) is out of 
sight. I bought one print shop 
book for $40 and I'm only going 
to use four chapters of it*

nmunity 1 
s right to

backs

Whan hisI n 11W. King Louis VH of Fi 
Horn the Crusades wtt 
wile Eleanor could nol 
another beard she baa

him! Eleanor then married England's King’ Henry H. During the 
divorce preceedtogs. however, an old fashioned property set
tlement dispute ensued and eventually a war was declared. 
That war. ‘The  War Ot The Whiskers,' lasted 301 years 

In 1704, when an English woman accrdenuUty apMed a 
glass ot wear onto tha t*) ot French nobleman Marquis de 
Torey. she had no Idea » would lead to "Queen Anne's Wtar," 
also known as the “Wbr ot Spanish Succession •

Likewise, whan the Sagamore printed a column detending 
our right to cover the Pan Am Qamee Dec. IS. we never real
ized K was the first shot In what has evolved Into the "War Ot 
The Pan Am Press Passes '  Nor did we aspect the odd back
lash ot events which have transpired because at ft In recent 
weeks Eventuety. The InOampoMe Star and WISH-TV heard 
of the dispute and Inquired

Finally on the morning ot Dec. 2S. wa discovered toe "Be
hind Closed Doors" In the Star. Aooordlng to that article PAX-1 

r east he oooidm ispokesperson Wiliam Carr
al the kiss was about He mag hare been referring to toe 
column's premature headline (‘Sagamore denied entry to toe 
Pan Am Carnes') when he said toe author needed to "be 
more careful about (the] tacts '  But toe column keel was with
out error

Regardieea. here are the lacks ae wa know toam: PAX-1 
media relatione toUaHy Indicated to ue tost they would be dis
tributing no media passes to city ookagea and unkrersMas.
And. although IUPUI is hooting the Pan Am Qamee. toe* 
restrictions Included this campus, and. consequently toe Saga
more, The same dag we were told at this sttuetton. wo sent 
PAX-1 a letter requesting an apptaalton tor passes and fede
rating our need to cover toe event.

In the meantime, conoemad members ot toe IUPUI oom- 
munky agreed with o-v position and attempted to heto. One ot 
those was WRIard Hanshew. director of Parking and bans 
portal Ion Serviceo at IUPUI. As Chatman of PAX-fs Media 
Venue Commktee-which Is repeonsMe tor coordinating the 
media facilities at the Pan Am Ptaza-Hanshew contacted 
PAX-1 representatives to see It check up on the statos of toe 
Sagamore prase passes.

"I was we« aware that tola la a chance at a Metime tor any 
reporter.' Hanehew said. He adds that whatever those early 
indications tram PAX-I were, "things have changed." and la 
“very confident' that toe Sagamore will recehre the passes.

On Dec. 1* a response to our letter to PAX-1 arrived when 
the mailman brought us an appttoarton tor press orodanhala tor 
this August's games Whether the eppfleatton come out of toe 
good of PAX-rs heart or tram the pressures they let to give 
ue the passes la unclear. Al any rato, our statue tar peases 
hap risen from probably not to rrugba In the meantime, 
though, toe Sagamore hopes no one gels a drink apMed ocwo 
their lap. It oouid start another war.

• - The BdBartal Base*

IUPUI resolutions cover 
a variety of hang-ups

By LINDA FULLER
‘ Resolve, and thou art free," 

wrote H. W. Longfellow.
Likewise, many IUPUI- 

goers have made their New 
Year’s resolutions, and are try
ing to stick to them. Among 
those who have resolved are 
some of the following campus 
administrators and faculty 
members.

IUPUI Vice President 
Gerald Bepko says he has 
resolved "to improve my diet 
and exercise more." He adds 
that he hopes ‘ to use the addi
tional energy that-I get from 
the improved diet to bring the 
38th Street programs to the 
main campus."

Meanwhile, Dean of Student 
Affairs Patricia A. Boaz says 
she hopes the new year will 
bring her more direct contact 
with studenta. "It’s strange to

sit in a big office planning for 
students’ needs with no direct 
input from them," she says.

Dean of the Facultiaa How
ard G. Schaller says hard work 
is his main objective for 1987. 
"I have a strong desire end 
hope that the progress we’ve 
been making at IUPUI will 
continue and even accelerate 
in 1987."

Just as many people make 
New Year’s resolutions, there 
are many more who do not 
Among the people who choose 
not to burden themselves with 
resolution* is Roger J. Ware, 
professor of psychology.

Says Ware, "Now Year's res
olutions are often made about 
situations which ere long
standing. Tb be successful, the 
resolutions must be well 
thought out and realistic.*
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K m g i Production*, the worfcft f  1 p ro du ce r of 
l»ve •ntorkwwnent. a  Holding o udiho m  for th«  
ipactoculor 1987 ta a to n  at K IN G S  IS IA N O .  
Cincinnati. O h io  .
Pay a  g o o d  o nd  jobs a r t  plenty (w e ll  even  
provide o ne  round trip airfare if yo u're  hired to 

| w o r i  at a  p a r i  o ve r 7 SO mJes from  yo ur hom e) 
M a ke  yo ur oudrtioit a  jh o w  w e  can't d o  vmthouH

G iv e  u» yo ur b e d  at:

BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA
Thurtdoy. Jonuory 22

Indiana Univervty, Student Union, AJumm H a l 
Singer* 1 • 3 PM. Dancerv 4 • 5 PM 

Imtrumentolnh, Specially Act*. A  Tectinroon* I - S PM 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Saturday, January 24, Sunday, January 25 
Kings Isiond. American Heritage Music Hod 

Singers II A M  - 1 PM. Dancer* 2 - 3 PM 
Instrumentalist*. Specialty Acts, & Technicians T1 A M  - 3 PM

SU/74VS4*
KXVS44-S464

I K IN G S  I S I A N O  > K IN G S  D O M I N I O N  • C A I O W I N O S
I C A N A D A ’ S W O N D E R L A N D • G R E A T A M E R IC A
I A U S TR A L IA 'S  W O N D C t l A N D  « K .n g » P roductions I9R7

Metros finally come home, host I US
By BOB COOK 
Sports Editor

After playing their last four 
games on the road, the men’s 
basketball team returns home 
to the Gynasium tonight with 
a 7:30 tilt with District 21 foe 
IU-Southeast

IU-Southeaat also has run a 
traveling road show this sea
son. This will be the eighth 
straight road game for the 
Grenadiers.

Both teams, though, haven’t 
let the road drag them down. 
The Metros, despite playing 12 
of their first 16 games else- 
where, stand at 10-6, only one 
victory short of last year's 
total. IUS is 4-3 on this road 
trip.

IUS Coach James Morris 
claims the away games have 
not affected his team mentally. 
‘ If we lost a lot, then I could 
see it affecting us," he said. *Of 
course, playing over .600 on 
the road may have helped us.“

"lb play 12 games on the 
road and be 10-6—well, you 
have to be happy," IUPUI 
Coach Bob Lovell said.

IUPUI and IUS have more 
in common than being road 
warriors. Each team plays 
transition ball, presses often

» ^ ^ p i a 7 7 2 g a m e ? o r n h ? f o a d a r i d b  
I  well, you have to be happy.'

-Coach Bob Lovell

—

and returns nearly everyone 
from last year. "Playing them 
U a lot Hke playing ourselves *
Lovell said.

Both coaches plan not to 
change their game plans for 
this game. "We're just going to 
go our style vs. your style,' 
Lovell said.

Lovell feels his team has 
overcome the problems that 
the "experts saw at the begin
ning of the season. We're not 
big and strong, but that hasn't 
hurt us."

In addition, last minute 
gafTs which mauled the 
Metro's record last year, have 
been conquered, Lovell said. 
Over Christmas break, the 
Metros played their first two 
very close games of the year, 
beating 8 t  Xavier 76-76 then 
losing to IVi-State 76-72. Both 
were away games.

"It's encouraging what I 
saw," Lovell said. "We made big 
plays down the stretch and 
made key baskets when need
ed. In the kids’ miod*»4hey 
feel they're better. They want

to take charge and meet the 
challenge."

Lovell said, though, that the 
team has yet to "put 40 min
utes of good ball together."

Morris, who said he hasn't 
seen IUPUI play this year, 
said that the Grenediars will 
try to run as much as possible. 
IUS will also try to make sure 
Metro senior guard Aldray 
Gibson, who averaged 26.1 
points over 11 games, does not 
get his shots.

"We have to do a reasonable 
job on Gibeon," Morris said. 
"Because theyVe (IUPUI) 
small and have a quickness 
advantage, we have to be effi
cient on the press."

Lovell said that he's pleased 
with the effort shown by the 
Metros this season. TheyVe 
played hard every night. We 
have to do that in order to 
win."

Also, Marion, who the 
Metros beat last week, comes 
to the Gymnasium for a 
rematch Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. I

PRACTICE MEDICINE. 
NOT PAPERWORK.

In Navy Medicine the 
emphasis is on patients, 
not paperwork

As a Navy doctor, 
you step into an active 
and challenging group 
practice. You work with 
state-of-the-art equip
ment and the best 
facilities available.

Highly trained 
physician’s assistants, 
hospital cnrpsmcn. 
nurses and hospital 
administrators not only 
provide medical support, they attend to almost all the paperwork. As a result. you’re 
free to make medical decisions based solely on the needs o f your patients.

Along with vour professional development, you’ll enjoy the lifesty le and fringe 
benefits o f a Navy officer. Beginning salaries are comparable with hospital staff 
positions for most specialists.

T o  learn more about the Navy's pracuce made perfect, send your curriculum 
vitae or call: Navy Recruiting District

575 N. Pennsylvania St., Rm 643 
Attn: Officer Programs
Indianapolis, IN 46204-1589 

1-800-221-5932 
Mon-Wed, 9-2

BE THE DOCTOR YOU WANT TO BE. 
IN THE NAVY.

ShorelandTowers 'll 
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 
for
IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency & One Bedroom apartments 

From $1854267
All Carpeted & Utilities included

Eligibility:
Undergrads 9 credit hours or more

Grad students 5 credit hours or more

6 minutes from 38th St Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School o f Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping

Growing University Environment

l | £
3710 N. Meridian S t  

Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 
925-3420 •J
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Christm as break results 
for basketball given

Men's
12-22-86.................. JU PU I88. UW-MHwaukee 72 (at IUPUI)
12-29-86............................. IUPU1105, Rosary 91 Uttfifisa/y)
12-30-86..................... IUPUI 76. St. Xavier 75 (at St. Xavier)
1-3-87............................. Tri-Stale 75. IUPUI 72 (at Tri-State)
1-5-87 ............................ iUPUl 88. Marion 72 (at Marion)

Record: 10-6

Women's
From  D e c 26  to Jan. 4, the wom en's team toured Europe, 
playing six gam es and finishing with a record of 2-4 . One 
result was not available. The story of that tour w it be pre
sented next week.

Canadian National Team 69. IUPUI 40 
Holland National Team 66. IUPUI 44 
West German National Team 65. IUPUI 31 
IUPUI 99, Leimen (West German Club Team) 54 
IUPUI 84. Dutch National Team 54

1-6-87....................................IUPUI 90. Marion 83 (at Marion)
1 -8-87............. JUPUI 53. Indiana Tech 42 (at Indiana Tech)

Record: 7-3

SH ARE

GIVE
BLOOD"

STUDENT DISCOUNT!
Lease Up?
Fed Up?
Move Up!

BEDFORD PARK W E S T  
A P A R T M E N T S  4

• 10 min. from campus • Easy access to I-7C
• 3 min. to airport • Free heat A water

241-4103
For more information

( a j
i i h i  MatiNi 
•rraantNiiv

We Work Around Class Schedules!
We re Concerned about Your 

Education!

Pizza Hut Delivery is hiringl
We re looking for regular part time 

employees to work mostly weekends. 
Flexible hours starting at $3.50 per hr.

Come and be a part of the

Sanctity of Life Rally
Sunday, January 18. 1987 

2 p.m .-4 p.m.

Hear four people share how abortion has 
traumatized their lives.

Then, march to the Capitol building in 
remembrance of the babies.

sponsored by Right-to-Llfs of Indianapolis

A pply at:
2839 Merchants Dr. 924-41157 

Or
4310 W. Washington St. 241-00170

A n c h o r  D o w  

At
A P A R T M E N T S
&  C . t p c  C o O  T e n n is  C l u b '

W ith O N E  M O N TH  F R E E  
on a Seven M onth Lease.

7 Minutes from Downtown 
Indoor and Outdoor 

Swimming and Tennie 
Exercise Room. Whirlpool 

and Sauna.

Daily 10-6 
Sunday 12-6

take I-6S to Keystone 
e i.l  South on Keystone 
to Hanna East . mite

786-9291
i t  Rm I Compare#*. H e ............................. , r . r - < y

c53 place ybtill like
1 Bedroom. M 2  to 700 eg ft

2 Bedroom. 2 lull batha, 1064 eq It.
3 Bedroom. 2 lull baths. 1276 »q H.

FEA TU R IN G
•Easy Access to Downtown, Lafayette Square 

and IUPUI 
•Large Floor Plans 
•Clubhouse 
•Swimming Pool

Water, sewer & trash pick-up paid

3300 West 30th St.
925-7579

APARTMENTS
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QUIET 
SECLUSION 

FOR SCHOLARS

A R B O R T R E E
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES

Minutes from IUPUI.
Lafayette Square 

Laundry Facilities 
Gas Heat Water Paid 

(most units) 
Cable Available 
Adult Areas

Pets welcome 
Pool
9-month lease available 
Golf course and running 

trails nearby 
Open Mon-Fri. 9-5:30

Cfc) 924-0725
2650 COLD SPRINGS MANOR DR.

Call for Student Special Discount Information.

For a fee, students may use PE facilities
By PHIL PAGE

For those students who are 
worried not only about their 
grades but also their physical 
well-being, the campus' physi
cal education facilities are 
open to use for all students.

Facilities such as the Nata- 
torium, TYack and Field Sta
dium and the School o f  Physi
cal Education Gymnasium 
may be used by students who 
have paid a $7.50 recreation 
fee and a $7.60 locker rental 
fee.

The recreation fee, if  not 
paid during registration, may 
be paid at the TicketMaster 
booth located on the first floor 
of the Natatorium, according 
to Reggie Gardner, desk 
attendant of the equipment 
checkout office in the Nata
torium.

The locker fee covers rental 
o f a locker, lock and towel. Tbw- 
ela may be exchanged when 
needed. According to Gardner, 
plenty of lockers are available. 
This fee may also be paid at 
the TicketMaster booth.

All facilites in the Nata
torium, which includes the 
pool, handball/racquetball 
courts, conditioning/exercise 
rooms (including Nautilus 
equipment) and the gymna
sium, are available to stu
dents.

The Track and Field Sta
dium, tennis courts and out
door basketball courts are also 
available for use by students, 
according to Gardner.

Equipment may also be 
checked out at room 062 in the 
basement of the School o f 
Physical Education or the ID 
Check Point near the locker 
room hallway entrance in the 
Natatorium, Gardner said. He

added that basketballs, 
racquetball rackets and camp
ing equipment may be checked
out

All activities are only 
offered at certain times, Gard
ner said. For schedule infor
mation, call 274-7648. Copies 
o f the facilities’ operating 
hours are also available in the 
Physical Education office, 
located on the second floor of 
the Natatorium.

CAREER FAIR
Golden Rule Insurance, a leader in the individual and small group health insur
ance marketplace, has excellent career opportunities to offer graduating college 
seniors and recent graduates who want to grow with a winner. On Tuesday, 
January 13, we are sponsoring a Career Fair at the Adams Mark Hotel in 
Indianapolis from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m., and we are seeking individuals for the 
following training programs:
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE—We prefer to develop our division and depart
ment managers ourselves. This entry-level management position offers a fast- 
paced opportunity for rapid growth to individuals with a desire for challenge 
and advancement.
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST TRAINEE—We offer an exceptional training 
program to devek»p high quality Programmer/Analysts. This program offers full 
exposure to all facets of computer programming to highly motivated individuals 
with a track record of strong academic achievement. This position is open to 
all business majors.
UNDERWRITER TRAINEE—We offer comprehensive training to individu
als who are interested in developing an expertise in one of the most vital areas 
of our operations.
Department representatives will he available to provide additional information 
about these positions. In addition to training, Golden Rule also offers competitive 
salaries and comprehensive benefits. If you are interested in a career with a 
progressive and growing organization, we encourage you to visit our Career Fair 
and learn more about the opportunities at Golden Rule.

1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished from 
$242 to $288.

2-3-4 Bedroom From $204 to $287 
No Utilities Furnished.

15 MIN. From Downtown Campus 
University Environment 
Close to Shopping

ELIGIBILITY:
UN DERGRADS: 9 C R E D IT H OU R S OR M ORE 
GRAD S TU D E N TS : 5 C R E D IT HOURS OR MORE

Golden Rule 3621LAWNVIEW LANE 2300 
NOTH ON TIBBS AVENUE.

Golden Rule Insurance Company

Golden Rule Buddings 
The W iterfront
Indianapolis. Indiana 46224-4199

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 
ESTATE DEPARTMENTS 

635-7923
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  E M P L O Y E R
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Problems for disabled students 
despite $33,000 access project
By LESLIE L F U L L E R  
Campus Editor

A two-yoar plan to make 
IUFUI more acoeasible to dia- 
ablad atudenta ia ‘ complete 
with no recommendations 
pending* according to Emily 
Wren, assistant director of 
Administrative Affairs.

Still, most agree there are 
unsolved problems.

The $33,000 access project 
put handicapped restroom 
facilities in the Law School, 
Cavanaugh Hall, Businees- 
SPEA, University Library and 
the Natatorium.

Automatic doors, which 
awing open at the press of a 
button, were installed in the 
Engineering/Tbchnology and 
administration buildings, as 
well as Cavanaugh Hall.

David Paul, director o f Stu
dent Housing, also supervised 
the $22,600 remodeling of one 
Warthin Apartments unit to 
make it accessible for disabled 
tenants. This new apartment 
will replace a unit which will 
be lost due to the expansion of 
the Ronald McDonald House.

The apartment, with remod
eled restroom and kitchen 
facilities, is completely 
accessible-right down to the 
actuated handles on its refrig

erator doors.
Despite these improve

ments, IUPUI still routinely 
uses buildings completely or 
partially inaccessible to wheel
chair students and faculty, 
including the Mary Cable 
building and the Herron 
School o f A rt

*Ifs not that disabled stu
dents are s low priority.* says 
director of Disabled' IWRent 
Services Patricia Oreist *ltb 
that some buildings are low 
priority*

Renovations can be expen
sive, notes Wren.

*WeVs been investigating 
putting another elevator in the 
library. The cost is well over 
$100,000. But my entire 
budget for the two year period 
is sixty some thousand dol
lars,* Wren said.

At the Mary Cable building, 
which houses IUPUI’s commu
nications and theatre pro
grams, some handicapped stu
dents are unable to attend 
classes on the second floors or 
work in its basement prop and 
costume shops.

Wren noted, ‘ WeVe been 
unable to justify spending a lot 
o f money on a bulding we ront, 
however, we have been moving 
toward ownership.*

*lf a handicapped student 
wants to take a course at Mary 
Cabis, and it was o rain ally 
scheduled on the second floor, 
then we can change the room 
assignment,* added Oreist.

At the Herron School of Art, 
students in wheelchairs can 
park their ca n , but they cant 
use restrooms or make a tele- 
ohone call.

But this Is^rrevelant,*  
points out director of Disabled 
Student Services, Patricia 
Greiat, "because if they cant 
get in the building to begin 
with, who cares what the 
inside is like?”

"Those (Herron) buildings 
a n  so old-the infrastructure 
o f the building probably 
wouldn't tolerate it (remode
ling)” said Wren 

Cavanaugh Hall, University 
Library, the Administration 
Building-all “core buildings*- 
have been favored in remode
ling decisions, "because that's 
our home* explained Wren.

*We*ve made some studies of 
the 38th Street campus, mod
ifications o f automatic doors. 
But our plan is to desert that 
campus sooner than Herron,” 
she added

UNPLANNED PttfQNANCY?

I Don't know where to turn?
Th*r« Am PotMv* Solutions!

P e n o n m e d . C o nfidential. Professional h e lp

Adoption R#tourc« Sorvtcos, Inc.
CAU COLLECT: (2 It) 2*2-2499 orww— d 24 hours 

a  Secerned. Not-For-Prom Agency

rAiM i

ATTENTION B$N 
CLASS OF 1987.
Tie Air Force has o special pro
gram foe 1987 BSNs H selected, 
you con entef active duty soon 
cfler graduation— without wotting 
tor the results of you Stole Boards 
to qualify, you must have an 
overall ‘8‘ average Alter comrrus 
stoning you'll attend a five month 
internship al a major Air Force 
medical facility ITS on excellent 
way to prepare tor Ihe wide range 
of experiences you'll hove serving 
your country as on Air Force nurse 
officer For more information, call

SSgt Vine® Stanley 
(317)547-1134 oolect

COPIES * REDUCTIONS * ENLARGEMENTS * 
‘ FOLDING A N D  DRILLING* BINDING* BUSINESS CARDS  

LETTERHEADS * BROCHURES A N D  FLYERS 
TRANSPARENCIES * PASSPORT PHOTOS  

STAPUNG * SPECIALTY PAPER * SELF-SERVE TYPING

* AND MUCH MORE!

6 3 1 -6 8 6 2
_______ Pennsylvania 6 Vermont

Viltmv-luiviiMe

Pennsylvania Place Apartments
Newly Renovated in Downtown Indianapolis

Stylish studio one and tw o b ed to o m  apartments Parting provided
V>ur choice I* nine buildings Convenient to all downtown activities via
Micr.<wavc in every kitchen trolley or Metro
Laurvlrv huilitic - Suburban living in historic surroundings

Free membership to the IUPUI Natatorium and sports facility

< ~ c--------- Call lbdav: 634-SSSS s .
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The most exciting 
few hours

yoifO^eodalliivew.

CHALLENGE-YOURSELF T O .. . 
EXPLORE THE POS8IBILmE8 
OP BECOMING A  BOLD LEADER.. . .  
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF-------

IT 8 NOT TOO LATE TO TRY. . . .
\

. .  A R M Y R O T C  at IUPUI

FR ESHM AN / S O PH O M O R E C O U R S E S  A R E :

•-TUmOfiFHEE
* FREE BOOKS & SUPPLIES
* NQMUTAflY OBLIGATION 
'HQ UNIFORMS REQUIRED

SPRING 1987 COURSE SCHEDULE

Science dean focuses on goals 
despite approaching retirement

SECTION TIME DAY LOCATION
C l 30 1-2 PM M CA 349
C131 4-5 PM M CA 233
C132 4-5 PM T CA233
C133 9-10 AM R CA349
C134 1-2 PM R CA229

\

fM iA T B A n m n m  ra rat m il
C l 35 9-10 AM MW SI 228
C136 2:30-4:30 PM M S1228
C137 2:30-3:30 PM TR SI228

PICK UP ADD SLIP BY 14 JAN. 1987
Military Science Department
Cavanaugh Hal. Room 335 
or Cal 274-2691 for Information

Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps

By U E S U E  L  FU LLER  
Cam pus Editor

Marshall C. Yovita. dean of 
the School of Science, 
announced recently he will 
retire aa o f May 1988 in con- 
curence with university policy 
o f mandantory retirement at 
age 65.

*1 will be 64 in May, and in 
May 1988 I will be 66, and by 
admintatrative policy I must 
•tap down," Yovita said. "In 
any event, I will have been 
dean for eight and a half years, 
and that’s long enough .*

Still, Yovita has hia eye on 
another deadline as well-the 
coming legislative session that 
will determine whether the 
School of Science, located on 
the 38th Street campua, will

begin ita move to rUPUI'a 
main campua.

'We’ve made vary detailed 
fftiths so far-plans that at this 
vary moment are being pre
sented to the legislature," he 
said. Without legislative 
approval, plans for a new 
School of Science will not be 
translated into construction 
schedules. A planned $38 mil
lion complex-known as S/ET- 
-would house the school, along 
with engineering and tech
nology programs.

Administrative hopes for 
approval o f that project were 
dimmed somewhat recently by 
the lower priority the Commis
sion o f Higher Education 
assigned the planned facility, 
and bv a recent recommends-

Student
Inn

Itonma a n d  A p a r t m e n ts  A v a i l a b l e

Starting at $145.00 ^
•AH utilities included
•Close to cam pus-D ow ntow n location 
across from Sports Arena-2 blks. 
from City Market 
’ Near IUPUI Express lines 
•Kitchen and laundry facilities 
•Furnished apdrtments and rooms

Call
639-2764

for information!

359 East Washington Street

At me Student Inn. we onto M student* Ini'

tion by the State’s Budget 
Committee that no money be 
provided to state universities 
for new construction.

Because o f this, Yovitz 
bet;eves, "the future of the uni
versity, without a doubt, 
defends upon the support of 
the community.”

Yovita feds there is strong 
local support for IUPUrs sci
ence programs, pointing to 
strong relationships between 
IUFXJI and Indianapolis busi
nesses such as Eli Lilly k Co., 
Dow Chemical Co., and Detroit 
Diesel Allison.

Regardless of the fate of 
S/ET prefect, Yovita says ha 
haa etyoyed seeing the univer
sity grow with ties to the city. 
“I was vary happy to come here 
and help in building up. the 
School o f Science and IUPUI."

Yovita plans to continue hia 
research, supported by a 
National Science Foundation 
grant, and teach when he steps 
down from his administrative 
post.

‘ I managed to continue my 
research programs in the gen
eral area o f information and

See YOVITS, Page 12

*16 hours for S296 
"Individualized 
•Memory Training 
•Study skills

Reading. Math, English 
Foreign Language & 
Computer Training

S tra u s s
L e a rn in g  C e n te r 

2 9 9 - 4 3 3 1

When you say .
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood-

10 Convenient Locations
Midtown Northwest

9254J747 876-1774
Castle ton Franklin

849-9304 7364511
Soulhsidr Westfield

788-0396 896-2594
Easts ide Martinsville

8994731 342-0126
Avon Shelby ville

272-2042 3984)717

Medicaid and charge card* welcome.

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. exams
• Personal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center: 925-6686
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C L A S S IF IE D S Call us at 274-3456

For Rent Services

PREGNANT?
M enstrual Aspiration to 8 weeks 
P re g n a n c y  Te rm in a tio n  to t2  

weeks • Board Certified Gyrvecoto- 
g i s t s  • M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e  
Prices • Confidential • N A F  Member 

Call Toll Free 1-600-682-3424 
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

AFFILIATED
W O M E N 'S  SERVICES, INC.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Personals
ttnhtos■« through July Slat Large tvee 
bedroom townhouse 11/2 bathe (415 
morth plus uMtfes oonvenwnl weelwde 
location oal Fran 287-7413 or 274 0644 
(***•6 (17)

Oom of a ateeplng room Near Breed 
Ripple, bus Ine kit uMtoas 286-4613

m

Room fbr rant Share 3 bedroom home 
Broad Ripple area, serious student, 
non-smoker If  64 includes utilities 
263-3886. (17)

M y  u n t ie d , sublet bomprotssinr 2 
miles west ol IUPUI One bedroom, 
reasonable rent, oft street parking Cal 
leave a message lor prolessor Sachs. 
274-7367 (17)

Roommates

»ru* pmiicciKMiC w t  v in icn M  wont 
by Computoc/Typwwntor $8 00-7.80 per 
page Accurale/Prompt Service PAI 6 
Del available 688 2326 0OM8734

(1R
Typing lerm^pepers, reports, resumes, 
employment tetters. APA style available 
caffM-3263. (17)

Profeesloanal Typing - Student rates 
81 00 per double spaced page Ca8 
Karen at Opeon Plus 787-0600 (18)

Scholai »/g rants tor ooitege are 
available Miltons go unclaimed yearly

For (totals cal 1-800 USA 1221. art 
0827 (31)

Miscellaneous

doctors ottos Altomoons Vicinity ol 
Si Vincent Hospital 672-3688 (18)

PerHlme anieivledfVuaiMuii. RssMe 
evening hours Youti ortenSed nwsstry 
88 to 18 per how Cai 287 7116 (16)

OWoe near 86tfi and imareen tooking 
tor pan tone girl to anewer phone. Me. 
•nd type Cal Mary Qrey at 283 8807

OR
The OM Spaghetti Factory, 210 Souti 
Mendton. ■ now aooeptoig apphcabons
tor part ttma positions Ideal tor 
students, no experience necessary 
Apply at doubts back doors on Georgia 
Street between 1-4 p m . Monday #wu

(17)

Campus b

Ototoa Ctsardng. ahar 6 p m Prtosrto A sMMtoaa eaupto wsuiia Mw to stepl 
Icanas and ear raqubed Cal 287 7118 ettont A tovwig horns, good educatom

(1«» 6873-1817 0 1

ntative

Female roommate want
Park Lalayette; 880/ monto plus 1/3 
ublitias. call 636-0138; ask lor Susan 
or Shawn. (17)

Roommate wanted: tomato to stars 
apartment close to Campue-Arborkee 
Rant $230 a month heat included Cal 
Becky 8264147 (18)

Independent open minded tomato to 
share two bedroom townhouse with the 
earns Avals bis mmedulaty 826-7815

OR
CM*__i_____________________

Roommate wanted to share my new 
house downtown StSO/month 261-0470.

OR

Looking (or non-smoking tamale 
student to share 4 bedroom house with 
pool, near downtown 8250 month, 
ubiittos A phone included On bueine 
3262 N. Washington Btvd 923 4430

OR

Oapn
lack ol confidence, recant break-up. 
anxious, or seeking personal growth 
Contact Counseling Cantor 274-2848. 
Free to students, stall and toculty

(2R

trspro
to promote Spang Break tour to Florida 
Earn monay, fro# traval. and 
outotanding markeSng experience Cal 
Inter Campus Programs at 
1-600-433-7747 tor deUile and 

07)

P r e g n a n t ? T ~
7 | [ ^ ;  W o r r i e d ? 1----- We can help ! —

c r i s i s  r r e g n a n c y  u e n c e r
For appoint men f call

W cstside 9 2 3 -9 0 3 0 — — -
East tid e  35 9 -1 6 0 0  ----- ■ 'Free Pregnancy Tests
A n sw ered  24  hours ‘ Counseling
All services face and confidential •Related Services

A l i i  PRINT SHOP

W* r«  Raody. W Ung *  
Abt* to nr>#*( yo u  

printing n e e th l  
W e d d in g  n v lto tto n t
24.90/100
BuRneaa cord*, letterheoda 
Envelope*. Reaumea. 
Graduation Anrxxncement* 

2440 Lafayette Rd 
639 61101

]
HIIMtlNKH

1U78 to eheeee b o m -a l eM|wte
I Toea, am vaaMC • OOO

Looking for wookond 
managorl

Sat. 8-7, Sun. 12-6 
$5.00 per hour.

Catl 872-0131

The Hold

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO  12 W EEKS 

‘ FREE pregnancy lost 
‘ Confidential Counseling 
‘ Quality Caro

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low coet, 

birth control devices*
1 - 0 0 0 - 5 4 6 - 2 4 0 0

CLINIC FOR WOMEN

in Indianapolis 545-2288

We Work Around Class SchedulesI 
We're Concerned about Your 

Education!

If you need extra Christmas money, we re 
looking for regular port time employees to 

work mostly weekends. Flexible hours, storting 
at $3.50 per hour.

Apply at:
2839 Merchants Dr. 924-41157 

Or
4310 W. Washington St. 241-00170

Q n d ia n a p o lik  U h

(317) 353-9371

'a
Jamas R. BriNhart. M.D , F A.C.O.G  
Ralph T  Streeter. M.D . F A C  O.G.

Pregnancy Tests Pip Teat
U ltrasound
Pregnancy Tamtfnatton 
Birth Control

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1800-382 9029 
5826 E. 16th St. Indpls . IN 46218

PREGNANT?
, WE CAN HELP

FOR FREE
I CONFIDENTIAL 

COUNSELING 
I CALL

BIRTHLINE
635-4806

MONDAY FRIDAY 
8:30 AM-MIDNIGHT

PRRT TIME INCOME OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR UETS OR RCES I 7-34

••‘ Earn over $5 per hour for 39 days a year

•"Bonus opportunities up to $15,000 for tuition 
also available.

For details call your 
Army National G uard  Representative, 

Sandy Ball at 247-3398

A

K A Y
| E W  E L E R S

The diamond (vnph'*

This Could Be Your Last 
Chance for a Career With 

KAY JEWELERS

Kay Jeweler* operate* 380 stores coast to 
coast and is one of the largest jewelry 

retailers in rtTE United States.
We offer a professional 

Career Development Program 
and we believe in its results 

we promote 100% from within.

Kay Jewelers will be recruiting 
Manager Trainees on campus

February 3, 1987 
To find out more about 

Kay Jewelers
contact your placement office.

DO IT TODAY!

• 1*47 K xr InM fetv Im
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RIVERPOINTE
-------------------- APA t T M l ^
Free Transportation

Service To :
IUPUI

I.U. Med Center 
Sports Centc. 

and
Downtown

•1-2-3 Bedroom apt*. 
•Short taro loaaoa 
available 

•Beat and Bet 
water Included 

•Health Spa Facilities 
•Clubroom w/ Big 
Screen TV

•Satellite TV avail. 
*24 hr. Laundroeat 
•Jogging Track 
•Pool, tennla, 
basketball t volley
ball courts.

6 3 8 - 9 8 6 9
1152 N. While River Pkwy. W. Dr. 

(between 10th & 16th St.)
Mon.-Fri. 10-6pm . Sat. 12-5pm and Sun. 1-5pm

Developed S Managed by S V C a m O T e g T O U p

Disabled —
Continued from Paoe 9

Aa long as the Herron School 
o f Art and the Mary Cable 
building are not planned for 
fbture IUPUI programs, it ia 
doubtfUl that money will be 
a pent to make them fit the 
needa of diaabled students.

Dean of Student Affairs, 
Patricia Boar, who waa con
fined to a wheelchair early laat 
year due to injuries Buffered in 
a pedestrian accident, remem
bered being unable to open the 
door to the women's restroom 
in the adminstration building.

"You have to open the door 
in. Sitting in e wheelchair, 
there's Just no way you can 
pull that door to get out," Boat 
said.

‘ When I wee in the wheel
chair, I had to wait until some
one alee came to open the door. 
I think thatS the kind of thing 
that robs a disabled person of 
■elf-esteem.''

Criteria--------
Continued from Paoe 4 
satisfy the admission policies 
of both Indiana University and 
Purdue University, according 
to Boas. *The only difference

^ S I N C E  1948 •

CANCUN
MEXICO

_*375
Per Person/lnclusive Pickage

RT Air S Tf»ntl»f/7 NigMi HoM

LAS VEGAS

*269.95
Per Person/RT Air/3 Nights Hotel 

Aik about ovr 7 Ntgffl Ptcfcsg*

HAWAII

. ’589
Per Person/Full Week

CompUU Packag*1

406 North UnsUu Street 
Behind the Ronald McDonald House 
Monday thru Friday 9 am. to 9 pm.

m 2 7 4 -2 s e :

between us and IU it that our 
students can enter directly

However, Boat says IUPUI 
has higher education stand
ards than Purdus. *Tb give an 
example, if  e student in the 
into a school; whereas, at 1U 
all stu4eat»-«nust enter into 
University Division,* said 
Boas. *We don't compart our
selves with Purdue University, 
because our administration is 
founded by IU,* she eaid. 
School of Science at IUPUI 
receives a *D* in a major tub- 
Ject, It is not acceptable. How
ever, if  a student at Purdue 
receives a *D* it ie considered 
acceptable. Our standards 
seem to be a little more atrin- 
gent,* added Boas.

Overall, Krivacs believes 
that the new criteria will 
improve the image of IUPUI.

*In the past we were like e 
dumping ground, but now we 
are seeing many students 
transfering to IUPUI fVom res
idential campuses, such as 
IU," said Krivaks. 'People are 
beginning to realize that 
IUPUI is a strong academic 
university."

Both Krivacs and Boax do 
not foraee any changes in 
enrollment starting next fall. 
There might be a slight

decrease, but since this crite
ria is being sent to all high 
school counselors, I think 
more students will be pre
pared* eeid Boax. T h e  public 
will finally know that IUPUI 
is actually a university,* she 
added.

Y o vits ----------
Continued Irom Page 10 
decision making. Without get
ting too technical, IVe been 
working witfrShe chairman of 
the computer science depart
ment (Andre Dekorvin), e sta- 
tistitian and faculty members 
to try end develop a general
ised information theory.*

‘ ItS significant and useful in 
decision-making, which is one 
of the most important con
cerns we can have, in all 
reepecta*

In his time remaining as 
dean, Yoviti plans to “do every
thing I’ve been doing, eo my 
successor will find things in 
order* Concentrating on the 
schools ‘ focus and function* ia 
tha way to achieve thie end, he 
eeys.

T h e  mein focus of the 
School of Science has been, 
very sucessftilly, graduate pro
grams and research. Our moat 
important function, of course, 
is to teach undergradutes.*

iVoic serving I.U.P.U.I.

FREE
UNION STATION

Weekdays:
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

{the last drop-off w ill be at 2:30 p.m.)
• Student Union Building
• Riley Hospital
• Lecture Hall
• Law School
• FUN FOR LUNCH !


